INTRODUCTION
Tn 1953, van Everdingen' and Hurst' generalized results published in their previous paperJ concerning wellbore storage effects to include a "skin effect", or a region of altered permeability adjacent to the wellbore. Later, Gladfelter. Tracy and Wilsey4 presented a method for correcting observed oilwell pressure build-up data for wellbore storage in the presence of a skin effect. The method depended upon measuring the change in the fluid storage in the wellbore by measuring the rise in liquid level.
T o the author's knowledge, application of the Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey storage correction to gas-well build-up has not been discussed in the literature. It is, however, a rather obvious application. Gas storage in the wellbore is a conlpressibility effect and can be estimated easily from the measured wellbore pressure as a function of time.
Several approaches to the wellbore storage problem have been suggested. As summarized by Matthews," it is possible to minimize annulus storage volume by using a packer, and to obtain a near sand-face shut-in by use have suggested c r i t e i i a f o r determining the time when storage effects become negligible.
In 1962, Swift and Kiel' presented a method for determination of the effect of non-Darcy flow (often called turbulent flow) upon gas-well behavior. This paper provided a theoretical basis for peculiar gas-well behavior described previously by Smith." Recently, Carter, Miller and Riley" observed disagreement among flow capacity k,,h data determined from gas-well drawdown tests conducted at different flow rates for short periods of time (less than six hours flowing time). In the original preprint of their paper, Carter et al." proposed that the discrepancy in flow capacity was possibly a result of wellbore storage effects. Results of an analytical study of unloading of the wellbore and nonDarcy flow were recorded by carter.'"^ the final text of their paper, Carter et al.!' stated that they no longer believed wellbore storage was the reason for discrepancy in their k,,h estimates.
In view of the preceding, this study was performed to establish the importance of non-Darcy flow and wellbore storage for gas-well testing. In the course of the study. a reinspection of the previous work by van Everdingen' and Hurst' was made, and the basis for the Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey' wellbore storage correction was investigated and extended to flow testing.
WELLBORE STORAGE THEORY
As has been shown by Aronofsky and Jenkins,".'" Matthews," and others, flow of gas can often be approximated by an equivalent liquid flow system. The following developnlent will use liquid flow nomenclature to simplify the presentation. Application to gas-well cases will be illustrated later. First, we will use the van EverdingenHursP treatment of wellbore storage in transient flow to establish ( 1 ) the duration of wellbore storage effects, and (2) a method to correct flow data for wellbore storage.
I)IJK4TION OF WE1,LHORE STOR.4GE EFFECTS
When an oil well is opened to flow. the bottom-hole pressure drops and causes a resulting drop in the liquid level in the annulus. If V. represents the annular volume in cu ft/ft of depth, and p represents the average density of the fluid in the wellbore, the volume of fluid at reservoir conditions produced from the annulus per n nit bottom-hole pressure drop is approximately:
res bbl -( V , cu ft/ft) ( 
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It is apparent then. that the volume of liquid or gas unloaded from the wellbore pcr unit pressure drop is essentially a constant. If we drop the subscript on C for the time being, the rate of unloading of the wellbore can he expressed as:
If the wcll is produced at a constant rate q at the surface, then the sand-face production rate becomes:
From Eq. 3, the wellbore unloading rate will depend upon time. Basically then, we wish to calculate the pressure drawdown if a well is produced at constant rate at the surface; but unloading of the wellbore causes the sand-face production rate to increase from zero to the constant surfacc rate, as indicated by Eqs. 3 ? is related to the oil and gas wellbore storage constants given in Eqs. 1 and 2 as follo\.r,s.
For oil:
-(5.615 cu ft/bbl) ( C , res bbl/psi)
For gas:
Z~+hcr,,.'
Engineering units are used th~.oughout. Note [hat thc compressibility c presented in Eqs. 5 and 6 should be interpreted as the effective conipressibility of the total reservoir system, not the compressibility of the fluid in he wellhore. This compressibility term arises in converting to dinlensionless time in the integro-differential equation.
--
The dimensionless pressure drawdown. p,, (i,,) is defineti as follows.
For oil:
where q is in units of STB/D, and for gas:
where q is in units of Mscf/D. The dimensionless time is defined h y From Eqs. 3 through 9, it follows that:
where q,, and q may be in any consistent set of units.
Van Everdingen' and Hurst' later presented similar analyses of the wellbore storage effect including the presence of a skin effect S. Regardless of the magnitude of the skin effect and when time is large enough, the pressure drawdown eventually approaches that of constantrate production. Note o n Fig. 1 that the dimensionless approximate thc duration of wellbore storage effects on pressure drawdown or build-up. To do this, F can he calculated froni the appropriate Eqs. 1 , 2, 5 and 6, the dimensionless time ti, found froni Fig. 2 , and real tinic then conip~~ted from Eq. 9. Because the line on Fig. 2 can be represented analytically, it is possible to write the following equation for the estimated time when wellbore storage effects become negligible.
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f -9 570 -1 : -k Eqs. 1, 2 and 1 1 may be used to estimate the time when wellbore storage effects should be negligible. A sample calculation is provided in the Appendix.
Gas-well drawdown presents an interesting special case. In many cases, the effective compressibility of the total reservoir system c can be approximated by (S,c,) . Combining Eqs. 2 and 6 and approximating the wellbore volume as where L , is the length of the well, leads to:
and Eq. 1 I becomes:
Thus, for gas wells where the casing-tubing annulus is not packed off, the duration of wellbore storage effects can be estimated easily.
As an example, Eq. 14 can be used to produce a table of the duration of wellbore storage effects as a function of the depth of the well and the pressure level. Table 1 presents this type of information for a well completed with 6-5/8411. liner. Other conditions selected are shown in the table heading. Table 1 can be used for rapid estimates of the duration of wellbore storage effects for other conditions than those used. Time is inversely proportional to the formation flow capacity kh. Thus the estimated duration of wellbore storage effects will increase if k h is less than the 100 md-ft used in the example, and decrease if k h is greater than 100 md-ft.
Inspection of Table 1 reveals interesting trends. Clearly, wellbore storage effects should be most important for low-pressure, moderately deep formations. It is also clear that wellbore storage can cause changing sand-face flow rates during an entire flow test for a well 5,000 ft deep and a pressure level of 1,000 to 2,000 psi. Storage effects may persist for times on the order of a few hours for the high-psccsure. deep fol-mations. In general, wellborc btoragc effects ;II-e likely to be of importance for tests of short duration-less than one day. It is do~~btful that wellbore storage will be an important factor in long-time build-up or drawdown testing.
l h e preceding estimate of the duration of wellbore storage effects is based on a skin effect of zero, or an undamaged or unstiniulated well. Evaluation of the effect of a skin on the duration of wellbore storage effects indicates in general that a negative skin effect leads to reduced times, while a positive skin effect increases the duration of wellbore storage effects. Although it is possible to produce other lines on Fig. 2 with the magnitude of the skin effect as a parameter, it does not appear useful to do so. Thus, cstimates of the duration of wellbore storage etfects should be considered "order of magnitude" estimates if the skin effect is considerably different from zero.
Van Everdingen' and Hurst' introduced another approach to wellbore storage that can lead to further useful conclusions. They observed that in many cases the sandface (formation) flow rate can be approximated by a formula of the type:
where /3 is a positive, dimensionless constant. Eq. 15 indicates that the sand-face flow rate starts from zero and increases exponentially to the final constant rate q. Van Everdingen and Hurst employed the superposition theorem to derive the following expression for the pressure transients caused by a changing sand-face flow rate:
In Eq. 16, y is Euler's constant, 0.57722, and the exponential integral of a positive argument is",": --lar rhapeo 11) ctnva\ 01' p,, ( / , , I . Although 1(3 is an empirictll constan1 and cannot be estimated as readily as the para--Inetel. i. l i l t soll~t~ons 101. ~h15 c a w can bc used to achieve u s e f~~l co~iclusion\ regarding fhc Ciluclfeltcr. Tracy and Wilsej' cc3rrectiun lo]-wellhorc. storage during pressure build-up and drawdown.
Gl;tdtelter-. T lac? and Wilscy' performed an analysis of the pressure huild-up for a well which had been producatL a t : I constant rale c! for a time I,, and then shc~t in such that the flow rate ~lecreased steaciily from rate q through rates (1 , at shut-in times t., until the rate q , , was zero. These autho1.s did not consider the effect of unloading the annulus during the initial drawdown stage. The result of their analysis was a series which the authors found could he sinlplified to:'.
where p,, is 14.7 psia and T,, is 520K, and in' is the straight line slope of a plot of pressure squared vs log,, of flowing time. T'he is evaluated at the average pressure a presented by Carter." T o use Eqs. 20 or 21, it is necessary to find the sandface flow rate, y,,, as a function of flowing time. For oil How, the procedure outlined by Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey' may be used. For gas flow, the rate of decrease in storage of gas in the wellbore can be estimated as:
where Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey stated the approximate Eq. 18 could be used to correct pressure build-up data for wellbore storage and produce values of the build-up slope t n that were within 1 per cent of the long-time value achieved when wellbore storage effects were no longer important.
An alternate expression for the pressure difference in Eq. 18 can be written using the van Everdingen' and Hurst' z, (I,,) function given by Eq. 16. A comparison of the result with Eq. 15 leads to the conclusion that the Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey approximation for pressure build-up, Eq. 18, should be good as long as P is sufficiently small. The comparison is presented in the Appendix.
Of more interest, however, the result leads to the following approximate relationship for pressure drawdown in the presence of wellbore storage effects:
T,,p,,., std vol
This equation shows that multiplication of the pressure drawdowns by the appropriate ratio of the constant surface production rate to the sand-face rate should yield a linear function of the flowing limes. The slope of the straight line rn can then be used with Eq. 19 to obtain flow capacity in the normal manner. Eq. 20 can be used for gas flow as suggested by Matthews This may be estimated as the arithmetic average of surface and formation temperature.
Substitution of Eqs. 24 and 25 in Eq. 4 leads to:
The gas-law deviation factor Z,, is evaluated at the average temperature T , and the pressure p,,. This approximation does not consider the change in pressure with depth, although it could be done easily.** Eq. 26 can be used with information normally available in any gas-well flow test to estimate the sand-face flow rate and thus permit use of either Eqs. 20 or 21 to make correction for wellbore storage effects. In view of the fact that the wellbore storage correction given by Eqs. 20 and 21 was based on an empirical representation of the sand-face flow rate, a legitimate question can be raised as to the utility of the correction. One test of the method can be made by applying the correction to the data published by Carter."' Carter computed gas-well drawdown data including wellbore storage effects and non-Darcy flow effects. In addition to the computed drawdown data, Carter also presented the sand-face flow rates as functions of flowing time. Table 2 presents a comparison of the capacity (k h) values obtained by Carter, and those obtained using the wellbore storage correction as presented in Eq. 21. Fig. 4 presents Carter's drawdawn curves and the corrected curves for cases not involving non-Darcy flow. As can be seen from Table 2 , use of the storage correction improves the estimate of flow capacity.
Inspection of Fig. 4 indicates that the correction tends to straighten the drawdown at times as short as ?4 hour for Carter's cases. Inspection of Table 2 also indicates an interesting trend. The corrected flow capacities for Carter's cases including the effect of non-Darcy Row are not as close to the actual capacity as those cases which do not include a non-Darcy flow effect. Note al.so that the cstimate of flow capacity appears to become poorer as flow rate increases when non-Darcy Row is present.
EFE'E(.il' OF NON-IIARCY F1,OW ON GA'S-mI,I, 'TESTIN(; Smith." and Swift and Kiel' have presented significant analyses of gas-well testing including the effect of nonDarcy flow. Basically, their resutts indicate that non-Darcy flow leads to an additional pressure drop near the wellbore which can be treated as a flow-rate dependent skin effect. That is, the skin effect normally calculated for either buildup or drawdown tests performed long enough to avoid wellbore storage effects is actually an effective skin effect which includes components due to wellbore damage or stimulation, effects of perforations, partial penetration and. finally, non-Darcy flow. Swift and Kiel' presented one method to obtain the non-Darcy flow coefficient from drawdown tests. An atternate procedure that can be used for both drawdown and build-up testing is to compute the effective skin effect S from long-time build-up or drawdown test data and the following equations normally used for buildup and drawdown testing.
For build-up, liquid flow analogy;
(pl hour -pup) m or using the gas flow analog, For drawdown, the same equations may be used if p, is substituted for p, ,,,I,,, and p, , , , . is substituted for p,,.
Note that Eqs. 27 and 28 are based on the assumption that flowing time before shut-in is much larger than the build-up time of one hour. This is usually a valid assumption, but care should be exercised when these equations are applied to drill-stem testing, or any build-up test involving a very short production period. The effective skin effect S' should be computed for at least two different drawdown and/or build-up tests at two different constant flow rates, q, and q,, because: a plot of Sf vs q should result in a straight line. The slope of the line is D, the non-Darcy How constant, and S is the true skin effect which may be found by extrapolating to zer.0 flow rate (.q = 0). The true skin effect S contains the effect of all ~s i s t a n c e s to flow near the wellbore other than non-Darcy flow. On occasion, it is useful to separate S into various components. For example, S can be con- Eq. 29 and the method described to determine the nonDdrcy flow coefficient have led lo an important observation in tests of gas wells. On two separate occasions, gaswell build-up tests have indicated moderate damage at the flow rates employd in the build-up tests. However, analysis using Eq. 29 indicated the true skin effect to be negative. The effect of non-Darcy flow can sometimes cause a severe pressure drop which appears to be wellbore damage, and may actualty obscure the effect of fractures near the wellbore. Misinterpretation of this result could lead to unnecessary, ineffective and costly well stimulation efforts.
Should the effective skin effect S' be constant for buildups or drawdowns at two different flow rates, it is indicated that non-Darcy flow is not important at the highest test flow rate used. This does not mean that non-Darcy flow may not be important at a higher test-flow rate. The additional pressure drop caused by non-Darcy flow near the wellbore can be estimated in a fashion similar to that described for the skin effect by Matthews.*hat is, When non-Darcy flow is important, this additional pressure drop is a natural consequence of gas flow, and should not be removed in calculation of flow efficiencies.
Eq. 34 can be used to produce pressure drawdown curves like those shown on Fig. 3 , but such curves do not appear useful. Much can be learned by inspection of Eq. 34, however. It is clear that at long times, the result apppaches Eq. 33. Thus, even in the presence of wellbore storage effects, the non-Darcy flow effect can be evaluated as suggested previously if the drawdown o r build-up tests are run long enough. Eq. 34 can also be used to produce a wellbore storage correction equation similar to Eq. 20. The result is:
Eq. 39 may be used for gas flow using Matthew's liquid Ilo~r. ;~n;~log>,, 01. u c can write a similar equation for gas flow as:
Pressure build-up can be handled similarly to Eq. 18, except the term ?Df(y-cl,,)/y milst he added to the skin effect within brackets.
Eq. 39 has a great deal of significance. First, inspection of Eq. 39 reveals that the previous correction for wellhore storage prescntcd by Eq. 20 may fail if non-Darcy flow is important. Because we often do not know the importance of non-Darcy flow before a field test, it would appear that Eq. 39 or 40 should be used often. At first glance, this appears a formidable task. However, all of the terms on the right in both Eqs. 39 and 40 may be lumped into a constant except time-dependent terms and r?l or m', and U'. Thus Eq. 39 can be written:
and Eq. 40 can be written:
The unknowns in Eq. 41 arc m, C and D'. Pressure drawdown data at three flowing times permits solving three simultaneous equations for m , C and D'. Thus a single drawdown test may be used to obtain both the normal slope, In, and formation flow capacity, and the non-Darcy flow constant. This results by virtue of the fact that wellbore storage causes a changing sand-face flow rate. This result can be generalized. Any well test which results in a changing sand-face flow rate can, at least in principle, be analyzed to yield both the skin effect and the non-Darcy flow constant.
We can inspect the utility of the preceding by reanalyzing Carter's"' computed drawdown data by means of Eq. 42. Drawdown data at 0.4, 1 and 4 hours were used to compute tnr, C' and Dr. 
presented both in terms of liquid and gas flow, the following will discuss features of applications to gas-well testing. 'These appear to be most significant. Both wellbore storage and non-Darcy flow effects near the wellbore affect the early portion of either a drawdown or a build-up test on a gas well. The duration of wellbore storage effects can be estimated approximately from Fig.  2 or Eq. 11, developed from van Everdingen and Hurst" studies. If drawdown or build-up tests are run long enough after wellbore storage effects are insignificant to determine the slope of the normal type of pressure-log time plot, formation flow capacity can be determined in the usual manner. If non-Darcy flow effects are present, the skin effect determined from a long-time drawdown or build-up test will be an effective skin effect. It will include an apparent skin due to non-Darcy flow. To determine the portion of the effective skin due to non-Darcy flow from long-time tests, it is necessary to perform two or more tests at different flow rates. This procedure usually affords the best information. Quite often, a normal isochronal deliverability test will provide sufficient information.
Wellbore storage effects usually do not persist long for gas wells. Nevertheless, the modern trend toward short drawdown (deliverability) testing makes consideration of wellbore storage important in many cases. If non-Darcy flow is not important, short-time drawdown data can be corrected approximately for wellbore storage using an extension of the Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey method for oilwell build-up testing. This correction straightens the early portion of a gas-well build-up or drawdown and permits better estimates of the formation flow capacity. If non-Darcy flow is important, the presence of wellbore storage effects in short-time tests permits a new method of analysis which not only corrects the data for wellbore storage, but also yields the non-Darcy flow constant from a single test. This method should be of considerable use in re-analyzing old data for non-Darcy flow effects. If wellbore storage is not important, it is necessary to run tests long enough to be certain the proper straight line has been reached, and find the non-Darcy effect from tests at two or more flow rates.
CONCLUSIONS
Both non-Darcy flow and wellbore storage effects can distort the early portion of either drawdown or build-up tests for gas wells. If both effects are significant, it is possible to estimate the flow capacity and non-Darcy flow constant from a single flow test. It is likely that the combination of non-Darcy flow and wellbore storage is an important factor in short-time gas-well testing which can lead to variations in flow capacity estimates.
Non-Darcy flow can be treated as a flow-rate dependent skin effect. With this concept, it is possible to determine the portion of the effective skin effect resulting from nonDarcy fow, if tests are available at two or more flow rates. These tests should be run long enough to ensure that wellbore storage effects are negligible. This approach provides an alternate procedure to determine non-Darcy flow effects (to that of Swift and Kie17) which depends only upon a reinterpretation of the familiar skin effect of van Everdingen and Hurst.
Non-Darcy flow can cause a pressure drop near a gas wellbore serious enough to make a well completed in a fractured region appear to be damaged. Determination of the effect of non-Darcy flow can thus avoid unnecessary stimulation efforts when the apparent skin effect includes a large non-Darcy flow component.
The Gladtelter, Tracy and Wilsey correction for weUbore storage in pressure build-up can be extended to pressure drawdown, and can be applied either to oil or gas flow. Gas flow is a particularly apt application, because the sand-face flow rate can be estimated readily from bottom-hole pressure and the wellbore volume.
The duration of wellbore storage effects can be approximated readily for gas wells by information determined from the studies of van Everdingen and Hurst. Wellbore storage effects are usually of short duration for gas wells, but can affect short-time gas-well tests.
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APPENDIX THE GLADFELTER-TRACY-WILSEY CO.RRECTION FOR WELLBORE STORAGE
To explore the Gladfelter-Tracy-Wikey correction for wellbore storage, we will use a n expression presented by van Everdingen' and Hurst.' We assume that the effect of weirbore storage is to cause a sand-face flow rate described by:
We now employ the principle of superposition to find the dimensionless pressure drap; i , ( t D ) , resulting from the sand-face flow rate described by Eq. 15. From the definition of the dimensionless pressure drop,
As shown by Gladfelter, Tracy and Wilsey' in their Eq. 8, the presswe difference on the left-hand side of Eq. 18 can be expressed by superposition of pressure drawdowns as:
where the subscript in brackets indicates a flowing well pressure for the time period in brackets.
By means of Eqs. A-5 and A-6 we can write:
The last dimensionless pressure drop includes the effect of wellbore storage, and this factor may be evaluated and Eq. A-10 finally becomes:
We can rearrange Eq. 16 by factoring [pn(tD) + S] from the right side and write an alternate expression for p, (t,,):
We can now compare Eqs. A-12 and A-13 and determine under what circumstances they will be equivalent. If the producing time t, is much larger than the shut-in time, t, (say 100 times as long), the last two terms of Eq. A-12 would be nearly equal and cancel each other. Since the logarithmic approximation for p,(t,) given by Eq. A-1 1 applies for dimensionless times greater than 100, this would mean that dimensionless producing times should be greater than about 10,000. It is clear that at long build-up times (but still small compared to t,), the exponential terms become negligible and Eqs. A-12 and A-13 become equivalent. Equivalency would also be assured if the quotient in brackets on the right of Eq. A-13 were unity. This can be shown to be true under certain conditions. If the producS (fltDa) is smaller than 0.021" Substrtution of the appraximation in Eq. A-14 and use of Eq. A-1 1 yields:
Basically, then, we have shown that the GladfelterTracy-Wilsey result can be obtained from the van Everdingen' and Hurst' treatments of wellbore storage, under certain conditions. The important realization is that shown by Eq. A-15. We can use Eq. A-15 to produce a correction for wellbore storage on pressure drawdown which is similar to the Gladfelter-Tracy-Wflsey correction for pres- Thus, multiplication of the observed pressure drawdown by the ratio of the final stabilized rate to the sand-face rate actually existing at specific drawdown times should provide a linear relationship with the logarithm of drawdown time.
It is informative to check the use of Eq. A-12 for pressure build-up and Eq. A-16 for pressure drawdown to see whether a straight-line portion does indeed exist, and whether it will have the proper slope. At large times, the slope increases and values of l'orniation flow capacity determined from the slope would be in error. Also at times below about 8 :.: 10". the corrected pressure drops tend to rise rapidly because the denominator of Eq. A-1s approaches zero. The proper straight line can be identified as the first straight line after the initial drop in corrected values.
A similar test may be made for the pressure drawdown correction suggested in this paper by means of Eq. A-16. The results of such tests are similar to that described above for pressure build-up.
EFFECT O F NON-DARCY FLOW NEAR WELLBORE O N WELLBORE STORAGE CORKECTION
We use the concept that non-Darcy flow near a wellbore may be considered similar to a flow-rate dependent skin effect. This implies the assumption that steady-state flow exists within the non-Darcy flow region near the well. As in the previous section in this Appendix, we assume Eq. 15 adequately represents the sand-face flow rate, and employ the principal of superposition to write an expression for the dimensionless pressure drop including the effect of non-Darcy flow:
The solution of Eq. A-19 presented as Eq. 34 in the main CONSTANT IN PRESENCE O F WELLBORE STORAGE EFFECTS <.~iven the drawdown and reservoir data below for a How test on a gas well, determine: (1) the estimated duration of wellbore storage effects. and (1) the corrected ,?I' and non-Darcy flow coefficient for this well. Reservoir and fluid data are given in Table 4 .
SOLU.I'ION
We may use either Eqs. I I or 13 to estimate the duration of wellbore storage effects. Using Eq. 13: 
-0.093 days -: 2.24 hours.
This estimate was made using the initial values of gas properties rather than average properties at an average drawdown pressure. If a lower average pressure were used, the estimated time would increase. It is clear that wellbore storage may have an important effect on the initial portion of this test.
It is first necessary to estimate the sand-face flow rate for this test. We will assume that gas physical properties can be represented adequately by the initial values. From Eq. 2. we estimate the portion of the gas produced from 4.1 = q -qa = q + ( C , / B , ) (dp,,,/dt) = 3,200 + 0.02965 (dp..,/dt) ( 2 4 hr/D) q , , = 3,200 + 0.7 12(dp ,,., /dt, psi/hr) .
The rate of pressure change can be computed from the given drawdown data, and the sand-face flow rate found from the above equation. Calculations are presented in Table 5 .
It is informative to inspect the results of Table 5 . As can be seen, the sand-face flow rate at 0.266 hours flowing time is only a little over half the surface flow rate of 3,200 Mscf/D. Note also that the sand-face flow rate is within 3 per cent of the surface flow rate by 2.25 hours. It was estimated that wellbore storage effects would last about 2.24 hours.
The normal drawdown slope m' and the non-Darcy flow constant may now be estimated by means of Eq. 42. Solution will be made using drawdown data at 0.232, 0.6 and 2 hours. Values of (q/q.,) from Table 5 were smoothed before solution. The data used are shown in Table 6 .
Thus, the simultaneous equations we wish to solve are: 6 presents the pressure-squared difference vs log time normally plotted for gas-well drawdown data. Because of the curvature of the data, it would be extremely difficult to choose a straight line from these data. The dashed line was drawn arbitrarily on Fig. 6 to illustrate the slope m' determined from simultaneous solution. It is clear that much longer flowing time would be necessary to establish the straight line in the normal manner. Note also that the simultaneous solution was obtained from data for 0.232 hour to 2 hours only.
The above actually does not establish the validity of the slope m' obtained by simultaneous solution. However, the sample problem was taken from the Solution 4 by Carter,'\nd the true kh and approximate D' values are known for this solution. The comparisons between the sample calculation and true values are quite good as was shown in Table 3 previously. 
